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Defends Harding s Sag- j
gestion for Federal Wei- J

fare Department.
Education embiMH moral. physl- ]

cat and vocational aa well aa Intellectualinstruction, according to 1
he opinion expreeeed yeetarday bT ,
i./f. will is Brown. organiser ot

the First American Boys* movement.
who suggested and assisted in the ,
Washington school servey for boys ,
w«»o "have achieved something
worth while-at the Powhatan Hotel. .

where he la a gnaat during hia atay
la Washington. I
Judge Brown's opinion on educationwaa voiced In opposition to the

recent statement made by Dr. A. E.

Wlnship. of oBaton, in which he said.
wAile commenting upon the proposedestablishment by President
Harding, aided by Rrlg. Oan.
K. Sawyer, of a Department of Public'Weifarsm the Federal fo«rnMM-.

Pretests WtMhIWs fltatemeat.

"The public school ia not a poor
man's school. Is not a charity achool.
and now Gen. Sawyer's scheme.the
proposed Department of Public Weifare.woulddump the public school
into a mess pot with all phases of ]
charity from crippled soldiers to imbeetles.Are there no red-blooded
Americans to protest?"

In answer to this statement. Judge (
Brown said: "I make this protest:
A physically crippled soldier boy

in.hospital and vocational classes Is :

no more a charity subject than Is
the boy of same age who 1« no* *

student in a State university. Both
are supported by public funds- Imhecllesmay not always be of the
mental sort. There are physical and
moral imbeciles. Therefore all need
eAcat ion and care. All are edu-
c*ipd by public funds, on the basis

of; the public welfare and not
,

c*»rl,5r'
. flw0 Br Kdoeat1®nsl Dif ! «

13l>r. Winship should understand
«|Mt »he proposed Department of
p»blic Welfare i« strictly an educationaldepartment. ,

it is the restrictions which eduefflorshave given to the word education.which makes It necessary t"
the hrsadrr word of public wsi

fjSe to describe the greater educa
t£n. Educators in the past opposed
calling trade schools, educational
lititutions. and some still oppose
Ttrational education as haying any
pflfrt to do with real education,^ffcducation. as defined and applied
bsnDr. Winship and various professionaland official educators, means
inKllectual instruction only.the deT«pmentof the mental. To them.
eAcation and instruction are synon-
ySous. In fact, some of the States
daflne an official as superintendent
oC public instruction, while other
States call this individual the superiifendentof education.

4tEducation. as so defined *nd
Indeed in the public school system?
o£the various States, can never be
otter than an advisory department
otjthe Federal government. for other
ttSn in the District of Columbia, the
FaPeraI government has no direct
educational problems such as Dr.
wjUship describes as solely pertainingto the public schools.

|J*It is because of this fact that we
hare the Bureau of Education as a

rjfher inconsequential department
of the Department of the Interior.

Wla«kl» Restrteta Kduratloa.
«TDr. Winship and his associated

e<Wcators also restrict education to
a «jlass of youth, and schedule these
through a graded system of Instructionwhich Is their measurement of
a public school system concluding in
a "State university.
7To President Harding and his

a^d. Gen. Sawyer, and to a great
number of other folks, education encompassesmore than the public
Aools. for it stands for human wel-

(fajjve.physical, moral and vocational,
well as intellectual.
(j,t - Sawyer, in the position in

wiich President Harding has placed
hfjp as his personal representative
t<v further the organization of the
great educational department of
gavrrnment. is illuminating the plan
of placing all humanizing aerencies
of the government under the one
pjpper welfare head.
'^Intellectual education applies to

ail ignorant adult as well as to the
uftfistructed youth.
^Moral education is for the willful 1

adult as wjll as for the mistaken <
rfcild. 1"Physical education is for the
crippled and maimed, the weak and
unbalanced, as well as for the de- *
u&instructed youth. c
"Vocational, trade and thrift edu- teifti^n is for the war veteran who

was called from his pursuits in an- 6

trer to a country's call, as well as *
f<$ the youth of the public school j
sari the young men of the univer- (
it1'-s. »I

Federal (-.durational Problem. 1

«*There is an educational problem jviicb is a Federal activity, just as tsi> the departments of State War. jNavy and others. The public school jeducational problem is not for Fed- senal but for State supervision. All tStates would protest upon the en- ccroachment of the government on jttaHr individual systems of educa- \tiop as expressed in the public
scJK>ol systems.

It is necessary for the welfare I
ofJJ the whole people, regardless of
any State's educational enterprises.
IM the four great educational
pnsblems be unified. Public welfareIn this broad sense is dig- 1

nijed into a Federal department and '
human welfare placed on a par with *

commercial needs, foreign inter- *
course or labor demands. i

''in the Department of Public s
Welfare are the four distinct divisions,each important in its edu- 1
rational field, each with a well de- 1
fined department and head. 1

Education as defined by Dr. Win- 1
shjp is lifted from a mere bureau 1
In* the Interior Department to its 1

Minified and important place as t
Intellectual side of the educationalsquare called public wel- *

fa* This intellectual side which ^
tradition and common usage has
de#ned as education, united with
thlf physical, the moral and the vocational.thrift and domestic and jm^kes up the whole square of real .

education which baa to do with the |nation's welfare. <
District School Statistics. 1

"We have just discovered that 16 1
per cent of the school boys of *

Wjtaajngton apply their instruction "

Is the schools, which we miscall \etfaaation. to the accomplishment of f
worth while things outside of the |

then is an educational
prablem divorced from the public s
school curriculum which mush be a

demised for S4 per cent of Wash- a
in©em >outh. i
A pretty good opportunity, this *

summer loafing time of youth, when d
relocation as deflnsd by school t
hours ceases to have education 11- s
l uflmtcd b;' achievements. o

"Public welwax#.this is ajBAealin. u
m

f1

Naughty Thief
Steals Jewelry
From Policeman

Rifling the coat of Officer J- RHarrover, of tka Harbor praclnct. u
It hung on a rack In the reat room
>f the Municipal ftah market, a hold
thief. disregarding the official badge
>lned on the front, made away with
I gold watch and ohain. both bearlagthe officer's initials.
Harrorer reported hie '* lof - to

headquarter*. Detecttves in cotilunctionwith harbor police are
icourlng the city' for the bold thief.
They believe that any thief who
would steal from a policeman'* coat
irould be bold enough to attempt to
rob the United States Treaaury and
that he must be apprehended for
the welfare of the Washington
populace.

INDICTS DREXEL
ON FILM CHARGE

fury Makes Charges in Connectionwith Sale of
Stock.

NBW TORK. July T..'That indictmentshave been-Jsaued against AnthonyJ. Drexel. Jr.. who married
Miss Marjory Gould. I»ula B. Jennings.president, and Harry Brolaskl.general manager of the 8taniardKilms Industries. Inc.. was rerealedTuesday with the arrest and
arraignment of Eliot Norton, attorney,author, son of the late Charles
Eliot Norton, professor of history
and fine arts at Harvard University.
The indictments were returned

In connection with the alleged sale
»f $359,000 worth of stocks in the
Standard Film Industries. Inc..
which was authorised to issue only
300 shares at »5 a share. Norton
was relased on $5,000 ball.
Dreiel. Jr.. was reported to be

visiting his father in Paris. Jenningsis said to be cither in Chicago
or St. Louis, and Brolajki in California.Norton declared today that
the charges on which the indictmentswere based ^eere threshed
»ut in 1918 and thrown out.

POLICE HOLD TRIO ;

FOR TIRE THEFT
Arrested in Virginia While
Attempting to Sell Stolen

Article.

While attempting to sell a stolen
automobile tire at Leesburg, Va..
three Washington men were taken
into custody Tuesday and brought
here by the Auto Squad.
Those arrested are: Charles

Evans. 23 years old. 12S0 Wisconsinavenue northwest, and Raymond
Sorrell. 30 years old. 37 I street
northeast, both charged with grand
larceny and Harry Raymond Webster20 years old, 1345 E street
southeast, held for investigation.
Police claim Sorrell who is employedas a chauffeur for James

Albert Hawkens. instead of returningthe car Monday night, picked
up Evans and some girls and enjoyeda trip to Glen Echo. They
claim that early yesterday morning.they decided to convey VI ebsterto Leesbrg. but before leavingstole an auto tire from a machineon Connecticut avenue.

ALLEGED BANDITS
HELD FOR HEARING

Bladensburg Road Quartet Lp
For Extradition on

Thursday.

At a hearing yesterday in the

District Supreme Court on habeas
orpus proceedings, four alleged
,oldup men. charged with terrorlxnga number of motorists alone
the Bladensburg road between this
:ity and Baltimore, were authorized
o furnish bond of J5.t>00 each for

(Xtradition hearings in the District
Supreme Court today, when State

attorney Ryan, of Prince Georges
bounty, will appear for the purjoseof effecting their return to
he Maryland authorities.
Those charged are Freeman Tay

or, Alfred Donald McCurley. HerlertCrackenherg and Herbert Ruff
Ml are wanted for the holdup of
Poland Clifton and J. ^ Smith
ilong the Bladensburg road a short
ime ago. Ruff will be tried here
>n a charge of robbery of Mr. and
ilrs. Harry Mervic. alleged to have
>een committed early last yesr.

Illinois Mob Threatens
To Lynch GirVs Slayer

8PRINGFIELD, 111.. July 6.EdrardMundy. S2. »layer of :<*-year>ldBeatrice Kincald, of Winchester,
icott County, was brought to Springleldand placed in Ue county Jail, to
>revent lynchng at the hands of a
Scott County mob.
Removal of Mundy to the SangamonCounty jail followed the anjouncementthat he made a statementto fbe Winchester officials, con'essingthe crime. He wai brought

iere last night, but news of his arrivalwas kept secret. No one has
>een permitted to see him.
The child was killed Sunday evelingon the Kincaid farm south of

Winchester.

Public Employment Urged.NEW YORK. July 6..Continua:lonto as great an extent as posjibleof the state public employnentbureaus has been urged on
Jovernor Miller and Henry D. Sayre.
ndustrial Commissioner of the State
department of L#abor, by the MerchantsAssociation of New York.

It is the advance of civilization
or human happiness and the servceof citi'senship. Nothing in it is
tharity.
"Dr. Winship and other educatorsihould make their contributions to,>nd consider the purposes andlehtevement* of such a dspartmei*rhich concerns the welfare of therhole public and consider such a

epartment of more importancehan a name. 6r a system of lntructiveeducation, the efficiencyf which is questioned, when measuredby its product

FOLDS UP HIS
V * * v '' 4

**

MflEclkk* fc. V.- *;cv

Mwt "Pop-Eye,w as the Britisl
arrived in London from South A
London zoo. He's a maholi gal
most curious thing about him is tl
just like you close your hand! >

Chief of DisabledW
Blames Congres

Service for
While step* wore being taken for

the passage by the Senate this week
of the Sweet bill establishing a veterans'bureau, the Senate investl-
grating committee was hearing testimonythat the government's care of
disabled former service men. afflictedwith tuberculosis and mental diseases,has been "so wholly inade-
quate as to amount to practically
nothing."

This testimony was given by
Judge Robert S. Marx, of Cincinnati,a major in the war with Germany,now national commander of
the disabled veterans of the world
war. Judge Marx bears the scars

of nearly a dozen wounds received
in battle on the day before the
armistice.

Marx Makes Objections.
Although he indorsed the principleof the Sweet bill. Judge Marx

pointed out several features of the
measure, which to his mind, are
defective.
He objected first to the limitation

of the number of subofflces to which
former service men may apply for
aid or treatment. The bill now

provides for 140 such offices scatteredthroughout the United States.
Judge Marx said that the director

CITIZENS TOWORK
FOR 6-CENT FARE

Columbia Heights Association
Demands Capital Traction

Rates Be Reduced.

The fare of the Capital TractionCompany should be reduced to
6 cents." said F. M Barnes In maicinga report to the public utilities
committee of the Columbia Heights
Citizens' Association at a meeting
of the aasocation held Tuesday at
3017 Fourteenth street northwest.
The committee decided to attend

the hearings of the Public Utility
Commission July 26. when fares will
be investigated. The bill of RepresentativeKeller, of Minnesota,
providing for governmental ownershipof all public utilities in the
District, was indorsed.
Mrs. Susie Root Rhodes, supervisorof playgrounds, spoke of the

necessity of playgrounds in the District,and based her plea for more

space on the fact that arrests or
delinquent children were In direct
ratio to the available playsrroune
space in the vicinity of the police
station where the children were
arrested. Plans were made to hold
a massmeeting of various organizationsin the District for a concertedeffort for more playgrounds.
A resolution petitioning the Boar^
of Commissioners that an appropriationfor playgrounds be includedin the budget for the Districtappropriations, was adopted.
The association also went on recordas favoring the direct extension

of Fourteenth street northwest
through the Walter Reed Hospital
reservation.
Following the action or the DistrictBar Association, the recommendationof two additional justicesfor the District Supreme Court

was passed. It was also recommendedthat the District Commissionerstry to obtain more picnic
tables for Rock Creek Park, in view
of the increasing numbers of people
who are visiting the park during
the warm weather.
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HUGE EARS
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h have dabbed him. He has just
friea, to piake his home in the
age.whatever that is.and the
bat he can fold up his huge ears,

ar Veterans
s and Welfare
Continued Neglect
of the veteran*' bureau should no
be hampered by any such restrlc
tion, but should be free to estah
lish as many Bubofflces as may b<
needed.
His second principal objectioi

was aimed at the provision undei
which disabled veterans might b<
deprived of their compensation foi
breaches of discipline in the hos
pitals where they were beinj
treated.
Another provision which he con

demned relates to the insurance
features. Many disabled veterani
he said, upon their discharge fron
the army applied to the War Risl
Bureau for compensation. Fre
quently. months and sometimes
year went by before they receive*
compensation. Meanwhile, their In
surance policies lapsed throug]
their failure to pay the premium
Under the terms of the Sweet bill
he said, disabled veterans would b>
unable to get their policies reytore<
unless they paid up all back pre
miums plus 3*4 per cent interest.

Puts Rlanr ©n Coagrrauk
Judge Marx laid the blame for th<

neglect of disabled former servlc'
men at the door of Congress and th«
Public Health Service. Congress. h<
declared, was too long awakening t<
the necessities of the situation. 1
appropriated $18,000,000 for the car
and treatment of former servlc
men, but the money was not avail
able until about four month* ago
and since then the money has no
been effectively spent, he said.

Senator Walsh Insisted that
large share of the responsibilit:
should go to the Public Health Serv
ice. which, he said, was without ex
perience in hospitalization. H
charged that "incompetent politica
doctors" were given responsibilit:
far beyond their capacity. Judg
Marx agreed with this, and adde<
that the Public Health Service ha
had no definite program at any tlm#
so that Congress has "had no con
fidence In its makeshift plans."
William A. Vaugh. of Chicagc

complained of conditions at the Na
tional Sanitarium at Marion. Ind
where he is undergoing treatmen
for a nervous breakdown. He tol
the committee that mental patient
were "manhandled." and that at
tendants beat them with broom
sticks, which they called "per
Huaders." He explained that some
times the mental patients wer

stubborn and hard to handle, but h
saw no necessity for treating ther
too roughly.

SUPREME JUSTICE'S
SON IN LITIGATION

Justice Adolph A. Hoehling !

Equity Court Tuesday signed a

order restraining James H. Harlai
son of the late Justice Harlan, c

the United States Supreme Cour
and brother of the social secretar

to Mrs. Harding, wife of the Presi
dent, from prosecuting a suit for a

accounting against his brother, Joh
M. Harlan. Involving a trust fun
amounting to $83,000 in the Chicag
courts.
Pending the final outcome of th

litigation, the court directed Joh
M. Harlan to deposit $14.361.92 1
bonds In the registry of the courl
an amount which he claims shoul
not be included in the J83.000. A1
though, it is claimed, John made a

accounting to his brother James, h
agreed to turn over stock to th
amount asked but does not know
John claims, whether to surrende
the amount In the registry of th
court to his brother James or hi
brother Richard.
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C. OF C. DIRECTORS
URGE REPEAL OF
TAX ON BUSINESS

Declare Sales Levy Would
Give U. S. Revenue of

$14200,000,000.
Belief that war excise taxes

levied on business, transportation
and eomunicatlon systems should be
replaced by a sales tax was unanimouslyexpressed by directors of
the Chamber of Commerce at *

meeting Tuesday in the Homer
Building.
Favoring the repeal of the war

excise tax on these three systems,
the directors decided that a sales
tax should be used to cover the
amounts which the systems bring
in to the government, approximating$1,200,000,000. This amount,
the members agreed, should be accumulatedthrough a process of taxationon turnovers instead of a tax
levied on retail sales of merchandiseonly
Henry C. Cole and Frank O. Wtlkenswere elected directors of th«?

chamber. The following were
elected members: R. O. Beckham,
Wallace D. Blick, Stephen Chaconas,
Ralph A. Davis, Adams H. Gaddis,
B J. Hamm, Fred E. Kissinger,
William Tyler Psge, Joseph W.
Pollock and Guy Stark SalTold. AlbertSchultels presided.

; RUSHING DISTRICT
: SCHOOL PROGRAM
£ Announce Purchase of Plot
r Near Adams Building for
s , Playgrounds.
B Announcement was made yesterdayby MaJ. Carey H. Brown. as\siatant engineer commissioner, that
c a deal has been closed for the pur-chaae of four lots on R street ad*Joining the Adams school, for addiItional play space for the children.

MaJ. Brown also stated that
II ground at Thirty-third place and
u Lowell street is under consideration

for the building of an addition to

J the John Eaton School. Plans for
the completion of graded schools
by September. 1922. are beinc
pushed by the Commfssroners, he
said.

9 Recent indications show that Disetrict officials are hurrying the
6 school-building program. New ar£chitects have been employed, and
t the engineer department Is rushing
p the work.
e *

Vets of '98 to Picnic.
^ Final plans for the annual outingof the District camps of the
R Spanish War Veterans were mad<
y Tuesday by the Gen. Miles Camp
. No. 1 at a regular meeting at 1101
_ E street northwest. The outing this
e year will be held July 16. the day
I after Santiago Day. at Marshall Hall
y under the auspices of Gen. Mile*
e camp. Games, races and swimAming contests will make up the prosffram.
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DARNIELLE CLAN
RELEASED ONBOND
Two brother*. Add I.on aad Henry

Darnetll*. and their companion.
Frank Nemo, alleged InitlftWri of
the Capitol Height* riot, were releaaedTueaday by Maryland oOclala
under bonds for their inurance
before the errand Jury ot Upper
Marlboro, October 1.
Seven victim* In the light had

warrant* *worn on Henry Oarnellle
yeaurday. charging him with U
auk and battery «a* Intent tm kill.
He wa* rtleaaed laat night by Judge
Herbert J. Noffat. of Hyattsvllle.
Md.. under a bond of IMN. HI*
brother Addison, a policeman of the
Sixth precinct, wa* ala? lerved with
several warrant*. (with charge* of
uault and battery and- intent to

kill. Judge Noffat released him
under a bend of It.SOO. Nemo wan
released under bond of (MO*. He
took *i<fc« with the brother* duringthe fight, the wowid<!d claim.
I-a»t night at the Hyattsvllle court
several of tht victims appeared with
bandage* over their wounds.
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RURAL SENATORS |
BLOCK PLAN FOR
SUMMER RECESS

Insurgents Vote Down
Leaders and Insist on

Early Action on Bills.

Climaxing the most vigorous insurgentuprising of me present session,the Senate Tuesday flatly rejectedthe recess program propose®
by its leaders and voted to remain
on the job throughout the summer

and fall, if neceasary. to enact legislationclamoring for attenttoa.

Senator Ix>dge. the Republican
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